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MATCHLESS!
MBS. JOE PEItSOlt'S BEIHCDV

WILL. CUBE SCROFULA,
And Is unequaJea as a TONIC It will cure Rheu-
matism, Cancer in its early stages. Heart Disease,
Chronic Bilious Colic, Eruptions, bkln and Blood
Diseases.

Gov, Holden's Opinion.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 2d, 188a

I take pleasure in stating that a member of my
family has used Mrs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic
with good results. I believe her remedy to be ex-
cellent for the purposes for which It Is intended.

W. W. HOLPEN.

Sumter; A White, Jr, WB Mcllwain,
Davidson College; H C Dunlap, Atlan-
ta; L G Young, S Nash, R M McKay,
E H Jennings, W S Boyd, Davidson
College; M X Pegues, P BHarner,
Wofford College; JQH Smith, Balti-
more; JT John. H B Carlisle, H M
Jackson, Wofford College; BRBenden,
Bennettsvilie; A Anderson, Washing-
ton, Jas T J Davis, Washington.

SALEM ACADEMY.

C3P Mad dogs seem to be' taking the
city again. Two were i killed yesterday
by Policemen Blackwelder and Orr.

SW Mr. Taylor Cureton, a brother of
Mr. T. J. Cureton, of this city, died in
Lancaster, 8. (!., last Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Cureton was a
merchant of Lancaster and well known
in this city.

OFPORTUNITf

hat n mt ltttiem
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PUBLICTHEOFFERED TO

-- :o:

Our Large Business necessitates very early prepara-
tions for the Coming Seasons, hence we are now making
extensive preparations for tJie Coming Fall.

As we still Jiave quite a Stocfc of SUMMER GOODS
and must have the room, we will offer our entire well as
sorted Stqck for the Next Sixty Days at sueh t

REDUCED and L0 W PRICES
as will leave no doubt upon the mind of the purchaser

tJiat he has obtained

AN UNRIVALLED BARGAIN.
This is no sensational advertisement, but we mean busi
ness. Everybody is aware
the needs of the people of this
a complete outfit for both sexes and all ages.

Judge Strong- - Opinion.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec 1st, 188a

Mrs. Joe Person:
Madam Some months ago I was in bad health,

suffering from debility, indigestion and loss of
appetite, when a friend who had experienced great
benefit from use of your remedy, Induced me to
try it as a tonic. I did so with the most happy re-
sults. I take great pleasure In recommending It
as a valuable and efficient Vegetable Tonic, and
wish you much success.

Very respectfully,
GKO. V. STRONG.j

Debility.
Newborn, September 6th, 1881.

I bave used Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic for general
debility consequent upon living In a low country,
and found great benefit from it as an appetizer
which gave tone to the stomach

MARY BAYARD CLARK K.

After Other RIeane had Failed
Oxford, N. a, February 2d, 188a

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy cured Our little girl,
who was badly afflicted with scrofula in the eyes,
after all other available means had failed.

B. & ELLIOTT.

I am prepared to PROVE that I have discovered
the vegetable antidote for Scrofula. My Remedy
will expel the disease from the system, thus ren-
dering it the best BLOOD PURIFIER known. I
have sold over 4,000 bottles, and have never re-
ceived one unfavorable report Infallible for
8crofuIa and Eruptions. Sold and endorsed by
the Druggists of North Carolina. Bend for circu-
lar containing testimonials of remarkable cures.
These testimonials eome, not from the far West
or the Territories, but from well known citizens
ot yonr own State. Ask your druggist for my
Remedy. Price 81 per bottle; 85 per half-doze-

For further information, address
Mrs. JOE PERSON,

Junl8 Frankllnton, N. C.
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Train No 1

Connects at Salisbury wlfh B. & D. B. R. from all
points North and South and from Raleigh. PuH-ma- n

Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro' to
Henry's. Connects at S atesvllle with A.. T. & O.
Division of C, C. A A. R. B. with Sleeping Car
from Charleston, 8. C, to Henry's. Open obser-
vation cars run over the mountain both ways be-
tween Henry's and Warm Springs, affording a
magnificent day-lig- ht view of the Mountains and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm Springs
with train of E Tenn , Va. & Ga. R. R for Morris-tow- n

and points South-Wes- t

Train No. 2

Connec's at Warm Springs with B. T., Va. & Ga
R R. train from Morristown and the South-Wes- t.

Pullman Sleepers from Henry's to Greensboro',
and Sleeping Cars from Henry's to Charleston, S.
C. Connects at States Ille with A., T. & O. Divi-
sion of the C. C. ft Ai R. R. and at Salisbury with
R. A D. R. R. for a'l points North and East and for
Raleigh.

Through Tickets
rn sale at Salisbury, Statesville, Ashevllle and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

Summer excursion tickets on sale from aU
points North and South.

J. B MACMURDO,
janl6 Auditor, G. F. ft P. Agent

n n n m m
coTTora cirjs.i
uiiumi

Vtffjl L. JfcwXmatm, Ct. J & In

Tka Bren Cotton Gin Co., lev Londca, Ct,
Israel F. Brown, Pret't. Edw. T. Brown, Treas.
These machines run light, make fine sample, and

clean the seed property. Best WngHrfi east steel in the
sawg th teeth will not bend, "break off, or turn back,
Iron polleya throag-hon- t, brush strongly made, with
adjustable boxes, cast steal Journals and two belt
one at each end easaring cool bearings, foil' speed,
and steady motion, (only Gin In market having this
Improvement.) Extra large abatta to eaw and brush
cylinders. Strong lroa frame best materials, supe-
rior workmanship, line finish,

rw-Mo-
re Brown Qinjhav been sold during the past

three goaaons than anyother two makes oomblned. Mr.
Israel F. Brown (from l&tt to 1858 of the firm of E. T. '
Taylor ft Co. of Columbus, Oa.), the prasident of the
company, has had a longer practical experience in
making Gins than any other man hying. Present facili-
ties fopfnanufacturing and shipping unequaled by any
other establishment of tba kind in the world. Hence
our very tow prices for suoh superior itnM,
Prlee I4st of SIH8, Feeders and Goademsers.

:o:- -

WITTROWSKY k Bill,
. Dry Dooi Dealers and Clothiers.

Toes a Stream from the HydraatTest
of the Water Works The City Under
a Shower Bath.
The first test of the newly completed

city water works was- - made yesterday
morning, under the supervision of Capt
Siders and Mr. Jake Hand, before the
committee appointed by the city to in-

spect and receive the works. Sections
of hose were attached to the plugs at

T,rad

first test was made with the standpipe
pressure alone and very good streams
were thrown, though some expressed
their disappointment that this test did
not come up to their expectations. The
hydrant at Independence Square, being
the highest in the city, did not throw
the stream quite to the top of the Cen-

tral Hotel, with the standpipe pressure,
Cut the one at College and Trade
streets, being locatedjn a low part of
the city and having a greater pressure,
threw a stream over all the adjoining
buildings. With each fall of one foot,
the pressure of water in the mains
gains four pounds, and the pressure at
this hydrant was about E) lbs.

It was not until the engine pressure
was added to that of the standpipe that
the real capability of the city water
works was seen. The streams, which
had previously been coming out in
strong but solid volumes, shot high into
the air and were driven into beautiful
clouds of spray. From the Indepen-
dence Square plug, the stream split on
the telephone wire which stretches
from the hotel to the central telephone
office and reached a height of eight feet
above the roof of the .Central Hotel.
The stream from the hydrant near the
Observer office went even higher and
shot straight down Trade street to a
distance of 130 feet, by actual measure-
ment. From the plug at the court
house, a stream was thrown twelve
feet above the high Sims & Dowd
building. This was at a time when
three hydrants were open and throw-
ing streams at onee. 'Theliydrants in
other parts of the' city were tested in
the afternoon and all did equally as
well. The best stream thrown was
when the Neptune fire company at-

tached their hand engine to a hydrant
and threw a stream trom Independence
Square to the McSmith music house.

The test was continued for about an
hour, during which time the business
portion of the city was under a contin-
ual shower bath and many luckless
pedestrians got an unexpected, but al-

together thorough drenching.
While the test was considered satis

factory as a general thing, it did not
exactly come up to the promises of the
contractors, who insured that streams

ieould be thrown from five hydrants at
jnce to a distance of seventy-fiv- e feet.
WeTunderstand that one of the boilers
set the engine house was not working
and the test was not the best
that, could be done. Some sugges-
tions were made that the height
of the standpipe should be in-

creased, but there is a difference of
opinion on thi3 point. It is not neces-
sary, but if it were done, it would
somewhat increase the force of the
streams, and this is all.

The city council will hold their regu-

lar meeting on next Monday and will
then discuss the test and if satisfactory
accept the works from the contractors.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
Charlotte W Y Perkins, J E Hin-so- n,

Monroe; A Johnson, Salem, Va;
P C Keorfer, Central, S C; L B Sewry
N Barret, Atlanta; H C Long, John P
Long, W B Shields, R A Morrow, N C;
Mrs EH Smith and two children, C
Smith, Paul Smith, Orangeburg, S C ; S

J Kimball and sister, Laurinburg; T E
Kirkpatrick, J W Kirkpatrick,. county ;

A T Lemer, W U TeJ Co ; Wm Hand,
L H Robinson, E C Hastings, J G Nann,
NC; EKP Osborne, city ; L G Novice,
N Y; H K Raymond, N Y ; N Cureton,
Bainbridge, Ga; M Robinson, James-
town, Va; M Robinson, Jr, Jamestown,
Va; HA Bason, Shelby; M Gregory,
Nashville;. J K McPberson, Lincoln
county ; W W Harrison, Fayetteville ;

R C Horkiss, Rowan Co ; E J Keene,
Baltimore ; A K Lemond, Columbia ; H
C Knowles, NY; S P Johnston, Phila-
delphia; W Allsuney, Alta; W P Mc-Lain- e,

Wooten ; J M Vegel, NC; WA
Smith, Salisbury; OC Odell, Dallas; A
MulL Cleaveland, N C; Ed Kirkpat-
rick, county ; E Everett, Wilmington ;

A j Alleri.'Liles'ville; John T Leiper,
Garibaldi Win L Manson, 4 B Wi-
lliamscity; W E Hand, city; H Bry-

ant, Pineville ; Henry Behrens, Monroe--,

J A Allen, Rockingham ; T B Coving-ingtb- n,

Rockingham ; A W Houston,
Iron Station ; Jas Causler, Rock Hill.

Central Hotel--- Rosenstock,
Baltimore; W S Armstead, Richmond;
W Lewis, Richmond ; E W Oooper
E L Barnes, D F Eagleton, W J With-erspoo- n,

W S Blaking, W B Jennings,
Douglas Jennings, R R Bellamy, J S

Bailey, J B Fowle, S A Gogg, Jr, J B
Douglass, Davidson College ; C E Hutch-
ison, Mount Holly; M II Lowenstein,
A Moses, Statesville ; Dr W H Shack-for- d,

New Market, Va; AF Webster,
J F Gaffney, Gaffney City ; A M Smyre,
Gastonia ; Jne F Savage, Atlanta ; V L1

Conrad, Philadelphia; Pride Jones, Ral-

eigh ; Miss Mattie Gibson, Brightsville,
S C; R P Stewart, J C Stewart, Fort
Mill; H W Lee, Charleston; Jalmes J

' Bbwden, Wilmington ; Jas L Woods,
St Louis; 0 J Spears, Rockingham;
Simeon Jibson and daughter, Miss
Mattie Gibson, Miss Hannah Gibson.
Bennettsvilie; J B Fortune, Shelby;
E C Holt, B F McBryde, Davidson Col-

lege; II W Malloy, Laurinburg; Miss

Fannie McBryde, Cumberland county ;

Miss Kate McRae, Laurinburg; J-- T
Murphy, Clinton; M W Pressly, David-

son College; Miss Miller, Miss Hughes,
Miss Watson, Miss Massey, Rock Hill ;

J R Williams, Davidson College; Dr J
B Jennings,, and wife, Bennettsvilie ;

Mrs J E Thompson, Reidsville; A B
Magruder, Virginia; Dr M T Savage,
Scotland Teck ; A C Stiteley, Hagers-to'w- n,

Md ; Miss Lowe, Miss Lizzie Foil
Concord; M P Pegram, Jr, City; T B
Brown, E Nicholson, T S Kirkpatrick,
Frank Mctfabbinsv Davidson College;
Mrs Jno L Cobb, Miss Rebecca Schenek,
Lincolntort ; Thos Love, Gaston county ;
Miss JaliaMarshalU Miss 3 Howard,

5 MISS Ja. VY liners, x uqi muu , uu
iJlgfani,Bostiry B GStyroni Durham ;

J 5 w Periih2w!;;XorE t H RishtoD,
Itocklnghain if OKnmtz;: Baltimore ;

Mfs PolloxkrMi WUaon, cneraw;
MlaaViririnla Ed Wards, Miss li Kenne

1 dy, Hollins. N Ci R D Alexander; J E.g ir,.. wy r
I Johnson. Davidson College; .

jjtcio Actttcrtisemctttay

yfT

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness More economica
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
eomiMJtltlon wltB the multitude of row test, short
weight, a ura or phosphate powders. Bold onlj In
cans. BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

ov23 i " New York.

1ROY DAVIDSON,
sole Ar-nt- f Chawleuto, n. c.

Ho Whipkey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey thi becoming a
fruitful source of Intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

'

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the samejtjjpe abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor f

the American Christian Re-
view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Gn.,0.,Nov. 16, 18S1.
Gents: The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort tossaloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been.thorpughly tested
for dyspepsia Indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.
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THE ENGINE

FORMERLY I7MEO BY THE ROOK
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Call on or address

feihocrtteorr?;
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fi'0d fFrVeFo7ee$t fruit:

tal VyfcST-- Mtwiffit uniform in trengih.

Hart ttained their mutation from thoir

perfect puritj, wen'or rtrenath andqwatt

h t.;mA a u mho hare used them

the most delicate, grateful mntwwrw
"Ahw totcak, puddings, creamy, tie. .

;
a Chicago, CLi snd Cfc IjotOs,

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRAPE GOODS

p

tiW The hop at the CarolinaInstate ImlS tSto
to the com men cement exercises, was a
most successful affair. The floor was
crowded with gay couples, who tripped
the light fantastic too until a late
hour.

OPThree of our bicycle boya tried to
beat Capt. Sim Clarkson's train to Da-
vidson College on their machines Thurs-
day morning and did it. But they
started a couple of hours ahead of the
train.

tW It is rumored that in the recent
semi-annu- al drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery, a small lump was
drawn by the holder of a ticket in Char-lotte.b- ut

the curious are baffled in their
efforts to 'find out all about it.

E"For the past two weeks the pay
roll of Messrs. Miller & Johnston, for
bricklayers and hod carriers, has
amounted to $1,600. This is a right
floe little pile to be put in circulation
within such a small space of time and
the influence has been felt at all the
stores in the city.

EF The colored firemen have issued
a circular announcing a firemen's tourn-
ament in this city on the 4th of July,
at which a trumpet will be awarded to
the company making the quickest time
in the reel contest. Further particulars
will be published hereafter.

IW Notwithstanding the days are 14
hours and 20 minutes long, there are a
number of croquet players in Charlotte
who are utterly unable to get enough
of the sport in a day's playing. They
stick pine torches iu the ground and"
have a litte after supper game.

Waives oa the Fold.
There was a trig raid on the sheep

fold of one of Mecklenburg's good
farmers in Sharon township, yesterday
mornHag about daylight, by three
Wolves. There was one old Wolf and
two yoiffg ones and they reduced the
fold to the extent of 2S sheeps. These
they brought to the city and sold to the
nyitton dealers. It was Mr. Wolf and
h i Q t OTA ann a anrl iWi atkh

Siarn Hd saw him brfczWe tfia stiee
iafV cuMn't hlp remarking
alwHt iUify uf lb Hiluft

m
Preweat&tioB of Regalia.

I i H9 distribution f ,th marshal's
r.rnl?a iat DavU1i.ii Htg, Thursday'
iht, Charlotte mn in tor a $ed

share of the honors. Of the nine veeip-lent- s,

tive wtre fr.rni Charlotte-- Misses
Dtisy Spn, Hittliw Williams, Lucy
Dlllur I, Julia D nvd and D m Rosp.
Miss Alice Wilson, of Mortrunton, Mr-rie- d

off the ehief m ush-il'- s sash. The
cem linin regalias were iven to Miss
Annie Toon, of Wi.mington. Miss

of MotRantoii and Miss Fatti-son- ,

of ifew Orleans. The giving away
of the regalias has always been con-

sidered one of the chief events of
Davidson commencement, and it is re-

garded by the young ladies quite an
honor to be adorned with one.

.Federal Court.
The Federal court had a busy, day

yesterday, though only one or two cases
which it had in band are of any general
interest. A colored man named Wade
Woodward, was tried on charge of
counterfeiting and was found guilty.
A motion to arrest judgment was made,
and the case will be argued again to-

day;
The Mclntire suit against Thompson,

which has been on the docket for four
years, was continued and referred to
the clerk to ascertain the genealogy,
and date of death of the antecedents,
etc.

The case of J. L. Hardin, bankrupt,
was referred to the clerk, to state an
account and report to the court. It is
thought that the court will conclude
its labors to day.

Rumored Sale of the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad.
Since Thursday evening a rumor has

gone the rounds of the city to the effect

that the Richmond & Danville Bailroad
syndicate has been bought up by the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. It is

stated that Mr. Clyde, who' owned the
controlling interest in the Richmond
& Danville, has disposed of the same to
the B. H O. Company. No one seemed
to be able tcftell just how the news got
here but everybody was talking about J
41' Orf of the railroad authorities in
this ity, tfoldtfci Observer that there
was no truth whatever in the report,
and we are inclined to take the same
view of the matter. Speaking of the
BidMnond & Danville Company, by the
way. 4 meeting of the pool committee of
thir road, was held ia President Bu-iajd- 's

(Richmond office, last Thursday,
and decided to open the pool on ther5th

of July, and to keep it open until some
future,action is taken. This will give an
opportunity lor any one who wishes to-ge-t

out of the pool aad for outside
stockholders to get in.

The C. JH. Institute 8npende
The Carolina Military Institute,

which has been oondncted in this place
for nine! annual session by that admi-

rable instructor and trainer, Coh J. P.
Thomas, will not bo opened again ubt
der bis management. It is pfabatle
that the Institute will be carried on by
some other principal, as the lease or
the purchase of the full equipment and
of the admirable buildings and grounds
are, we presume, attainable. At tbe
close ot the conimencement of the C,
M.I.ihis week, the cadets were dis-

missed and were sent to their homes
on a furlough until next September 15,

to await such orders or information in
relation to the future of the Institute
as they may hereafter receive.
'

Col. J. P. Thomas, superintendent
and proprietor, having accepted the su-

perintendence of the restored South
Carolina Military Academy in Charles-
ton, to assume charge in October next,
the fufurefcareer" of the & M. I. Jiaa not

4 been announced. r Wo-bo- p it may .be
vigorously carried! on by some compe- -

tegtj ucaibir ii) fifwf the adTintagh
es that would accrue to the city and

Hat!' AeUrrbo

, TJr.W. 4? Ftriil.t ToladA ' u., says. ""I

SeventyEighth Annual Commence- -

menu
Nestled up among the hills of For-syth-e

county, at the present western
terminus of the Northwestern North
Carolina railroad, and twenty-eigh- t
miles from Greensboro, lies the old Mo-

ravian town of Salem, and its chief
attraction is the Salem Academy for
girls and young women. This institu-
tion was founded in 1802, opened in
1804, incorporated in 1866, and on last
Wednesday and Thursday, under the
management of the principal, Rev. J . T.
Zorn, the seventy-eight- h annual com-

mencement was held.
On Wednesday evening the large

and spacious college chapel was filled
with invited guests, and a most excel-
lent . vocal and instrumental concert
was given by a number of young ladies,
students at the academy, assisted by a
few select voices from the vicinage.
The music was' said to have been as
finely rendered as was ever heard with-

in the old academy walls. On memory's
tablet is engraven these words :

Balmy and soft Is tbe scent-lade- n breeze.
Balmy with perfume Just swept Irom the trees ;

Shall we row o'er the rippling water?
Shall we glide o'er tbe swelling wave?
Shall we rest 'neath the boughs of the forest?
basil we slog some right merry stare?
And they are already written es a part

of the history of the occasion.
On Thursday morniDg a large audi-

ence gathered to witness the com-

mencement proceedings proper, the
principal part of which consisted in the
reading of original essays and the pre-

sentation of diplomas to the young la-

dies of the graduating class, with an
introductory address by Rev. Dr. E
Rondthaler.

During the year just closed 175 stu-

dents have been borne on the rolls of
the school, and they have come from
nearly all the States of the Union. Rev.
J. T. Zorn has charge of the school, and
well may he congratulate himself upon
the success with which his labors have
been crowned.

Democratic Ward Meetings To-Da- y.

Pursuant to notice previously given
the Democrats of the several wards of
the city of Charlotte will meet to-da-y

as follows at 2 o'clock p. m. :

1st and 2nd wards at tbe old market
hall.

3rd and 4th at the court house. These
meetings will appoint delegates to at-

tend the county convention to meet
next Saturday.

Old Horse Flesh at a Premium.
A horse trader from Charleston, S. C ,

has been going through portions of
Mecklenburg buying up horses regard
less of expense. Just so the horse would
be fat, it did not make any difference
about the age of tbe animal. The man
called on Dr. Holt, of Davidson College
and bought all the horses the doctor
had. Among the lot was a horse 22
years old, for which he paid Dr. Holt
$150. After buying up a lot of steeds,
the man left for Charleston, but told
the people that he would be back in a
week or two, and for them to have
their horses fattened. No doubt the
numerous antiquated specimens of
horse flesh in the section which he has
visited, have been surprised at the ex-

tra good feeding they are getting lately.
What the man intends doing with
them is not known, and the people
don't care to know so long as he. con-

tinues to exhibit such a love for their
old horses.

Attention Is called to the fact that on June 30th,
in MHUBvMe, Ky., the Commonwealth Distribu-
tion Company will have another of their highly
successful and popular drawings. They offer suf-
ficient inducements for every one to try and secure
inaependenee and wealth The pries of a ticket,
only 82, is nothing in Itself, every one can spare
that much, but what a return It will have to the
lucky possessor of a prize ticket in this drawing
S30.000 for only 92, bend order immediately to
H. M. Boardman, .Louisville, Ky.

Delay la Dang-eron- .

Do it wait any longer, but send by first mall and
purchase a ticket In Commonwealth Distribution
Company, drawing June 80th. Tlckts only 82,
halves 81. Remit to B. M. Boardman, Louisville,
Ky.

Wfev is Mrs. Wlnslew ?
As this question is frequently asked, we will sim-

ply say that she Is a lady who for upwards of for-
ty years, has untiringly devoted her time and tal-
ents ass Female Physician and nurse, principally
among children. She has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a result of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained in a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It operates like magic-giv- ing

rest and health, and Is moreover, sure to
regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle, Mrs. Winslow is becoming world-renown-

as a benefactor of her race; children certainly do
rise up and bless her; especially is this the case
in this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are daUy sold and used here. We think Mrs.
Winslow has immortalized her name by this in-
valuable article, and we slnoerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
rave by Its timely use, and that millions yet un-Do- ra

wUUhare It benefits, and unite in calling
her blessed. Jio motherhas discharged her duty
to her suffering little one, in our opinion, until she
has given, it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try It, mothers try it now. Ladles' Visi-
tor. New York City. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle.

imm fScattering- - Vertane's Favors.
" Fortune amy be easily wooed and won by pur-
chasing a ticket In the next drawing of the Com-
monwealth Distribution Company, which will be
held June 80th, at LouUrlUe, Ky.. under the
auspices of prominent citizens. The drawings are
fair, the scheme popular. Purchase your tickets
at once. Whole tickets 82, halves 81. Address
B. H. Boardman, Louisville, Ky.

Death Distanced.
Alexandria, Va, August 4, 1881.

H. H. Warner & Co.: Sirs I have used your
Safe Kidney and Liver Core In my practice as a
physician, and la every case I find It works like a
oharm. Bev. B. F. Porter.

The term hydra may be used to represent any
manifold evil. If you would battle successfully
with tbl many-heade-d monster of disease you will

find it expedient to keep Sirs. Ilnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound always at hand. Dr Banning.

Like a Charm.
Columbia, 8. C Veb'y 15, 1881.

H. H. Warner ft Co 81rs I have used your Safe
K dney and Liver Cure in my practice as a physi-
cian, and in every case I find It works like a charm.

Bev. B. F. POUTStt.

Rheumatic Disease
These ailments follows from torpid liver and

oetlve bowels; the skin, bowels and kidneys fall-
ing la their proper woik, an acrid poison Is form-
ed In the Mood, which . to the occasion of these
acute diseases. K idney-Wo- rt produces healthy ac-

tion of all secretive organs, and throws fl the
rheumatic poison. . Squally effijieat in liquid or
dry form Inter-Ocean- .

WAtfTEO.
'a f WASIiItfQTON Hand Press and material lorJ. a 7 --column newspaper. Address

r j; .f ;:t J. P. BABINGTON,
unl4tf ; Bhlby,M.C. .

li jTBRSE SAFES.
TJiOB SALS, any two ot three f-- wr lire Proof 8afes.aH ofthem
the test of makes. One .small, t
one medium and one large. Ap-- J.
pjy teot address 1 ? ?M itt' js
; , ; - : CHAS. B. J0NKS, Prop' Ossshvib.
; ... 5K
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that our Stock embraces all
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TBI GREATEST MM

WE HAVE EVE li' OFF E RED.

Swlendid i
Price with Price with

o. Prices of Self- - Self-diw- b.

oins. Feeder or Feeder and
Condenser. Condenser.

30 saw S 78 St $100 00 1195 00
St " 87 60 116 00 H 60
40 " 100 00 13S 50 1M 00
45 " 118 SO lit 00 179 60
60 - 125 00 180 00 106 00
S " 140 00 180 00 S20 00
TO " m 00 806 00 85 00
80 " 180 00 838 00 884 0

TO EXAMINE

KYNote the prices and improvements dont be
deceived or allow yourself to be talked into buying
other gins. Our machines are fully guaranteed. If
not satisfied with our guarantee place your ordar with
any responsible merchant of your acquaintance and
get him to buyfor you. Time, when desired wW be
given to any responsible person. Write fqr descriptive
eircnlar with hundreds of testimonials from enterpris-
ing planters.

VRQWS COTTON GIN CO.,- -

New London, Conn.

METROPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILED!
AjGtXSXU 'At WAJiTTBD!

HottSxeiUngBooklBsaed. tOOtesi. 160 XUutntlsssI
Revealing miseries of high and low life in America's
great oitiea j fashion's follies and frivolities ; behind the
soenaa i trioki of pretty deceivers ; eitys rich and poor
Inani viona nnrmntlon at Washinstoa : rnia of lnnooonl
girls ; old hoary-heade- d sinners bygas-lig- ; bewitching
sirens A victims ; Voudou and Mormon horror ;

I Prioe ti.H0. Ulust'd circulars free.
OtfitTwo. Add. ANCHOR PUBLIShTQ CO.
ST. LOUTS, Mo. CHICAGO, EL. ATIAXTXA, Qa.

rT FREE- !-I

x RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E,

A favorite prescription of one of tbe
most noted and successful specialists In the TJ. 8.
(mow retired) for tbe cure of Mervm JtaUHto,test JrtvwJissaT, TFessfcssesw and lecTy. Beat
in plain sealed envelopeyVc. Druggists can fill it.

Address DR. WARD aV CO., Uultlsas, Mo..

NOTICE.
SUBANT to decree of the Superior Court of

Mecklenburg oonnty, in the ease of JF Max-
well vs EUwbeth Maxwell et al, I will sell to the
highest bidder at the eopit house. In Charlotte, on
the 24th day ot June, 1882, (Saturday), the reel
estate devised by the will of the late Alexander
Wal'aoe to the heirs of J F and 8 W Maxwell, said
lot ot land lying oa the Carolina Central Railroad,
about four miles from Charlotte, adjoining the
lands of Brown Wallace, Cyrus H Wolfe and
then, s . . .

Term; One-fourt- h . eagh, balance on twelve
months time with note and approved security.

Was. MeCOMB.3, Commls Joner. --

may20 lm , -
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